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injured and three others hurt when
Firemen Burke, Fitzgerald, Skinner be the first civil governor of the Pan-,
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19 ploughed Into a local freight train, jured by falling from one of the walls ate this afternoon by President Wll<
running in the same direction two c* the Folsom store and were taken eon. The appointment takes effecH
miles east of Johnstown, at 5:35 this to the hospital. Fire leaped across April 1, at which time the plan of
morning. The dead:
Nuffield Lane apparently dooming an governinent outlined by tho president
ALEX RITCHIE, of Youngwood, Pa., other building. The partially conv-, In his recent executive order will go
conductor, aged 36, married.
dieted ten story building of the into effect.
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MaIefactors of Great
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ST. IjOTUS, Mo., Jan. 29.—Double
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WASHING-TON, Jan. 2».—Jail cells reesmbled a picture of a man wanted attempts to wreck a Missouri Pacific
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train near the Taylor avenue crossing
and of all persons cpjiylctjsd of thirty-five grains of bichloride of
for "malefactors of great wealth" and for embezzlement.
mercury by accident, believes Thos.
»i5 WHITE'S SALARY •prove even more momentous than the disintegration of mammoth monopolies
rime or misdemeanors. T'
Chief Young has issued a general1 at midnight Wednesday and at two a.
two recent battles of Ojinoga.
•ialf the misery and half the A. Carter saved his life. A formula
Villa, scouted rumors that he had by defining exactly wrhat big business j order for the arrest of Sydney B. Har-|m. today have caused officials to rerison, proprietor of a moving picture new their efforts to find the persons
I'tne of Chicago cotild be prevented Carter said he hit upon accidentally, Result in Doubt But it Looks Favor
revolted
against General Carranza. may and may not do, were amendable for His (Setting thr ,
f the girl who marries a divorced was used in the case. Carter said if
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nues. Police are watching both his j the trains of the Missouri Pacific, the
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plete accord
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Details of Conspiracy.
word," said Judge Petit.
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sult is in doubt, although the vote at spiracy.
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been made president and General when hearings were resumed on the ;
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a demand for more vaudeville. If [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
siie would entertain the ransom prop
JACKSON, Mich., Jan. 29.—The | were given out by the chiof of police j establish an interstate trade commisos!tion but that slip must receive as>
they Bee one act of Barrie they will
ilJnite.1 Press Leased Wire Service.1 surances first that it was genuine,
lited Press Leased Wire Service.] want more, two and three-act plays, death toll resulting from Jthe crash of Mexico City, without Huerta's! sion.
l.OS ANG-ELES, Calif., .Ian. 29.-- i Clark and his wife were vl.sit.in5,
ST. TX>UIS, Mo., Jan. 29.—Blanche and in the end we will have a health of the freight and passenger trains' knowledge, it was said. Huerta and j
s . Villaining her appearance here
The Dance Furiana.
That F. Lewis Clark, a Spokane mil- i Santa Barbara when he disappeared. v iM
ier, better and higher form of dra on the Michigan Central at North j his advisers have done all they could
Jackson
ROME, oau.
Jan. 29.—Ability
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« is immense," announ short plays which indicates he seei Hillsdale, died of his injuries.
In a state of collapse because of conspirators were able to carry their to fly into a rage as might be infer-j by Chief of Police Sebastian and | their hotel. He never reached there
" ry8® Bates, with the mildest sug- the trend of affairs. Mr. Froliman
red from its sound, but a new dance, made public today. Clark has been 1 and several hours later a search was
>* */ 0f <loubt in her voice. "What's recently has imported four or five o: the terrible mental strain under •plans before they were caught.
Colonel Ollessio Roblez and Major designed to supplant the berated i missing since the evening of January instigated. His hat was found on
jl! " A " er with the drama? it isn't them. Jolm Drew is doing one. which he has been sines the collis
! drama, properly speaking, it is Maude A<iams has one In preparation ion, John Bush, engineer of the Pedro Zavala, accused as leaders In tango. That is, it is new to this gen-\ 17, when he disappeared from Santa the Santa Barbara wharf and it was
|
theatre. We've killed the gooe» and Riwhard Carle arwt Hattie Wil freight train, was rerported to b3 the police plot, are now prisoners In eration, but it Is oldter than the Sout'i j Barbara.
supposed lie had boon <1' OWIIPI J until
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,
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